
Primltlvo African Woaponu Ubo-1o- b3

Against British Guns,

THE MATEBELES LOSE HEAVILY.

Th Kln and nil rollowvn Now FWe-ia- r

Rapid. ;cioiljr rrtiied by th
Brltoni Lobentnla! Captnr Cooild-r-d

Almost Certainty.

LOSPOIT, Not. 2. A pecUl 4tspatch.
frOM Capetown arithat the troop under
thm command of Major Forbes and Dr.
Jameson, administrator of the British
Booth African oompanj occnpled Bulo
WftTo, King Lobengulaa capital, after

flffhti, In which the Matabeles
heavily.

The Uni flghtlngoccurredbetweenlTope
Tonataln and Uuluvraro, whersthe

had concentrated In force. The
Matabelai were armed pr.no.paUr with
the native weapons, st and knot
fctnias, although some of them had rifles

LOSKVOUtA.
(flia prored of little service to them. The
natives fought bravely and made drsptr-at- e

atteapts to gt?t within striking dts
tjwioei of the British. The latter, how-tve- r,

with the superior arms and their
ObtUng gun, were able without trouble
to keep them from getting Into danger
eosiy close quarters, During one of the
fights Major Fortes' columns made an on
slaught en t tie Aiatatieies ana tiescrorea
half of a regiment numbering hundreds
of the natives. The British loss in all the
engagements was light.

The natives were finally forced to re-
treat, followed by the Chartered corn-pa- n

I s forces. They followed the road to
Buluwayo, where everything was in the
greatest confusion, runners from the scene
of the flghtins having arrived with news
Of the Matabeles' defeat. No set stand
was made at Buluwayo, And all the people
living at tho Kraal joined the fleeing
army, the course of which was northward
along the foot of the Matoppo hills.

It is thought that the Matabeles will
make for the Zambesi river, or for the
comparatively uninhabited country to the
westward of the Umnlati river. Ring

accompanied his regiments in
their flight northward. The Britons are
In hot pursuit, and there ia now no doubt
that Lobengula will be captured.

German Gamblers Sentenced.
Bsnuy, Nov. 3. Sentence was passed

on the men convicted at Hanover of being
concerned in the great gambling scandal.
Fretherr von Meyerlnck was condemned
to four years and six months' imprison-
ment, Captain Johann Faehrle five years,
Tjudwlg Abter seven years, Samuel n

and Albert Herzman four years
each, and Max Rosenberg two years. Julius
Rosenberg and Julius Suesssman were
each fined 1,500 marks, with the alterna-
tive of going to jail for 150 days. Several
officers who figured in the trial have al-

ready undergone severe disciplinary penal-
ties, and it is expected that others will re-

ceive similar treatment. The
press exalts over the fact that six of the
prisoners were Jews.

Father Dent Indicted
BROOKLYN, Nov. 3. Father Francis

Dent, who recently sued the Friars Minor
of St. Francis for 15,000 damages because
they expelled him from the order, has
been indicted by the Kings .county gTand
jury for perjury. On the trial he testified
that a rescript from the pope had prohib-
ited the expulsion. He put the alleged re-
script into evidence. It turned out, it is
&ijegeaAo pg rorgea.

White! ltetlrement Catues Surprise
TjOUDOW, Nov, 2. The appointment of

Mr. James Roosevelt as secretary of the
United States embassy to succeed Mr.
Beery White has caused quite a oommo-tlo- a

in the American colony here. It Is
evident that the appointment caused equal
surprise to Mr. Bayard and other officials
of the United States embassy, where it
was generally thought that Mr. White
was a fixture, as he had successfully re-

sisted numerous attempts to dislodge him.
My. Bayard says his relations with Mr.
"White have always been most cordial.

The Or tat Moitu of Damascui pettroyed
Constantinople, Nov. 3. Details have

been received here of the burning of the
chief mosque of Damascus. The fire ex-

tended to and destroyed all the houses on
the street adjacent to the mosque. Near
the pulpit in the mosque was a richly
gilded dome, beneath which the head of
John the Baptist was said to rest. The
loss is estimated at K.nuO.iXN). The sultan
has contributed to help to re-
build the mobque and to relieve the poorer
sufferers.

Tlia New Iluui Chaplain
VTa hikotos. Not. 1. The Democrats

held a caucus lust night to select a suc-
cessor to the late lie v. Samuel W. Hadda-
way, the house chaplain. On the third
ballot Key Ktlwanl B. ilnixley, pastor of
the Christian church of this city, was
selected by a vote of 68 against 58 for Iter.
Isaac Cantor, of the Mourn Vernon Place
Methodist church. v

T1t Hundred Soldiers Drowned
Rio JAXirno, Nov. 3. The warship He--

l pubUa rammed the transport Hie de Jan
Retro, which was conveying 1,100 troops to

the foreign power.

Ida Favton Gets Twelva Tears.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2 The jury in the

case of IdaJPayton, colored, charged with
the killing of Samuel Jar Icon In Be em-

ber last, brought In a ver net of murder In
the second degreeand sue was sentenced
to imprisonment for twelve years.

Terrible Croitlng Accident
Newport, Me., Nov. 2. As J. H. Young,

of Cortnna, his wife and daugh-
ter Jennie were drhing across the Dexter
railroad at Young's Crowing, one mile
north of this village, their carriage was
strui k by a train. MUm Young was in-
stant ly killfMi, Mrs. Youuy was fatally in-
jure' t and Mr Younghutla leg and sev-
eral ribs broken, lloth hursea were killed.

(Have Traders Acquitted.
liONDOX, Nov. 3. A dispatch to The

Times from Zanstbar sns that theeap-tal- n

and crew of tbe French dhow, which
was capture i in April lat by a British
warship an found to hate sixty-seve-

slaves on board, have been acquitted by
xns conn Deiore wutcu they were tried.

Fatal Exptodlou of Natural Gas.
Etna, Pa., Nov. 8. Twodwelllng houses

Were destroyed and two others damaged
bran explosion of natural gas about 2
roioeh In the morning. Georse Webber.
a baker, in whoM house the explosjon oc-
curred was fatally burned, and several
members of bis family slightly Injured.

MOXOHGAUFI.A Citt. Ta.t Nov. 1. The
river coal miners held a convention here
to take action In the out in wages in the
fourth pool to two cents par bushel. Dele-
gates representing thirty-fou- r miners were
present, and after fully dlscusslag the
situation it was decided inadvisable to
atrUa at this time.

Pittsburg, Nov 1 The Iron and Steel
Sheet Manufacturers' association have de-
cided to insist upon the 10 pr cent, reduc-
tion demanded of the Amalgamated Asso
ciation The worl.mrn would be given
time iftsufot th it, and If they refuse
the pJniiM will Leo r l by n

men A im'kuut wotil i .iiTctt from 16,000
10 is KJt men

DICKINSON & KAD0N0.
Civil Fm.:m.eh

AND Si BVKTOB8,

Bcuth Fiisi ht , 1 . highton, Pa,

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Friday, Oct. ST.

The Illinois supreme court decided the
weekly pay law unconstitutional.

Mrs. Grant, widow of General Grant,
will winter In Santa Barbara, Cal.

"Speedy" Taylor, who participated in a
price ngnc near unampaign, iub. nan ocea

ens to J an ror ninety nays ana nuca
Rev. Samuel w. Haddaway, chaplain

of the house of renresentativea and pastor
of Marvin ehapel, M. K. church south, Is
dead.

Poo Taylor, an who was
hanged for murder at Wise Court House,
Va.. preached his own ;fuueral sermon on
the scaffold.

Fire destroyed the workshop connected
with Nebraska's state prisonnear Lincoln,
causing a lois of 1800,000 to the state and
130,000 to the contractors.

ftatnrday. Oct. S.
Dr. F. C. Vincent, the wife murderer,

was hanged at Fresno, Cal.
The Bt Paul street car strike has ended

in a victory for the company.
James Kirk, for twelve years state

printer of Delaware, died at Dover, aged
67 years.

President Levi P. Morton, ac-

companied by his daughters, has arrived
at Paris.

Tho remains of Gounod, the great com
poser, were buried In Paris yesterday with
full civil and military honors.

Miss Daisy Garland, aged 8t years
daughter of General Gar-

land, committed suicide at her home in
Washington by shooting herself through
the heart.

Monday, Oct. 30.
Gunning S, Bedford died yes-

terday at the Windsor hotel, Now York,
of pneumonia.

Albert Scott, of Louisville.
Ky., charged with making falme salary
certificates, was acquitted.

William Morton, Frank Williams and
James Moore have been arrested for rob-
bing the poitoffice at Orient, S. D.

The three unknown victims of the Penn-
sylvania railroad wreck at Ilarrisburg
were burled there in potter's field.

For killing Engineer Edward T. Tohlll
in a wreck the Evansvllleand Terre Haute
railroad must pay his heirs 13,000.

Cast eS by his former sweetheart, Let-ti- e

Jackson, James Ralney, of Oaawato-mte- ,
Kan., shot her dead and escaped.

Tnesday, Oct. 31,

John Joseph Cal t,

of Canada, died in Montreal.
The trial of the cruiser Columbia will

take place Nov, 13 off the Mcssnchusetts
coast.

It Is reported that President Carnot, of
France, has finally decided to become a
candidate for

Fire on the stock farm of J. B. Kverly,
near Nashville, Tenn., destroyed twenty
valuable thoroughbred liorse.

Sunday elections in Switzerland resulted
In a crushing defeat for the soclalists,only
one of that party being elected.

Sam Jones, the evangelist. Is preaching
to crowded houses at Memphis. There
were 7,000 In the Auditorium last night.

The trial of Dan Coughlln,
for complicity In the Cronln murdor, has
been again postponed until after Mayor
Harrison s funeral.

Wednmdaj, Nov. 1.
Quebec. Ont.. is being ravaged by viru

lent typhoid fever. Bad drainage is sup
posed to be the cause.

The private banking house of Martin
esoo. in the City of Mexico, has failed.
Inabilities exceeds assets by 84.000.

Two trotting horses, valued at 110,000
eaoh, were burned to death in a fire at the
St. Joseph, Mo., exposition grounds.

Angry citizens are hunting for a fiendish
negro who made an unsuccessful attempt
to assault Miss Lillie Laubach at Orlanda,
Fla., and then set fire to the house.

Secretary Greshnm denies an alleged
statement of the Brazilian minister at
London that there is an arrangement with
this government to prevent the restora
tion ol the monarchy in lirazu.

Thursday, Nov. 9

The receipts of the World's fair will
amount to nearly 111,000,000.

The senate confirmed Edwin F. Uhl, of
Michigan, as assistant secretary of state.

Charles Hampton fell Into a cotton seed
crusher at the elevator at lianas, Tex.
and was ground to pieces.

Albert T.EStory, president of the Herk
imer County bank, dropped dead in the
bank building at Little Falls, N. Y. He
was 81 years old.

In a fire at Detroit Beveral firemen were
injured by a falling wall, and an engineer
had his left arm torn off below the elbow
In. the gearing of a fire engine.

On thm lit and 3ml
Of each month Dr. Bowers, the n

and successful specialist will
at the WeJssport House, Welssporr,

where he will be pleased to receive all
those deetrlng his services, if.

Monev move World
and money we must have, and for that
reason have slaughtered1 the prices on
our immense stock of men's and boys'
overcoats, suits, hats, caps, shirts, etc.
We hate tosell at such'a sacrifice, but
have to do it to raise cash. For proof
look at our advertisement on another
page or call in person. Our Ladles1
Coat Department is chock full of bar-
gains In all the latest styles of coats,
capes, jackets, etc The One Price Star
Clothing Hall, opposite the Central
itaiiroau depot, iuaucn L uuriK.

Fall Fahlou For Lad lei. Season 1893.
The latest fashion news from Tarls all sgree

In sa lite that the (iodfts" st)lf-- of cluutar
drapery In new and endless variations, will be
moat extensively worn tuts seaioii, bklrt,
canes, jtakets and, cellars mil pa i lake ol this
tendency.

'ineoverskfrtts meeting thus tor, with veriutile favor, and Parisian ladles adverseto It. It la onlv Rfii on mr
The old time pauler isrelved lor certain falf

ureas luiicues.
r,lhe.roiiudual3totttieTrlnK and Bummer

of circular,
or "Uodeu' hlpcroMUrfn varied deylgus.

jiicdv iit'fiiitoi news areaniraciea iroin me
Mel k Will FssLlun Journslnd will nn.loiiiit- -
edly be ol Interest to eur lair render, lor the
aim of these handsome i arUUn publication Is
to Hi u s urraeut to their cut tome n the onl
correoE and refined Btjles adopted by the Ken- -

icuwuiau uwuii). miicu 13 acKiiunieuiteu lit
bu the fountain neadof fashion. Thews muga-zlu-

Include besMe 1'ractaai Lessons ou
which are Invaluable to professionals

as well as amateurs Moreover, In the Pattern
Department connected w 1th these artlatic publl-ca- t

ion Alegars. McDowell reiuoduee all dmiiftn
win oiij wuiio imicr in re lorin oi mat a

uu Paper Models with additional flat patterns
tli utef ulness of w lilcli cannot bo o ereitlmated
by either druksumkeror tlioia who wish to do
their ownn drettsmaklnK In the most tit) llsli and
economical plan. "La Mode d farls" anucans Aiuuui oi raknion" tout only $3.w a

ear each or 36 cis. a copy. "'J lie trench
Jressmaiter" ) 1300 iter annum, or aocti. iter

copy, -- La Mode" cobta uniy st.w a ear, or y
a copy, which makes it the economical family
loumal of fashion In eilatene. It ou nr un.
able to procure auj of these publication at your

w unniu w urwi, a illClOWCli Oi WJ.i
4 SesllUUbHrfet ew York.

M'ATCII FRICE

In order to Introduce our Miirte npm-rf- l

We Will Bend a hllld Willi wntrh froo. in Ilia
nrsi.ana eterv uinetv-iiint- uerson Bendtmrim
ten cents In sliver mo stamps tsken) for a
sample package 01 our Mukio Headache
Powders, potuce paid, with the Powders we
will seud ten vajuabiti household receipts, eayh
one worth many times tbe amount sent, wfth
full Instructions how you can make money by
nuiauiK iui us. ocuu ai, uuct, it may mean
a watch for vou.and permanent employment.
1 his offer will be withdraw u January I. imt.,
auareas, uayie itemeuy vo., t.ien jun k. fa.

Mr uui una oui. 11 wm appear but once.

Notice of Dissolution

Xottce la hereby shen that the

O. Anthony, doing buslueBs undei the rm
name of A. Bell Si Co.. The K(utb Knd Livery.
was formally dissolved on Thurdy ttctouer
as. 1W3. All liersoui havlnu lutnia mil dib
seni in em wunooi ueiay anu iikfwitte tnoae
0wiu ine nrm win niease maae Keiuemeui

ine Dusiuens wm te cuinueu oy lhes. bell,

Lebhthton, Oct 36

1 HUM. Ml.U,
V. (1. AKTIItJNY.

Notice to Hunters.
All persons are forbid Huntlne on the

anils of ibe uuderilfinetl. iu Mabontns
Valley, Carbon ooumy, Pa., after this
uoUc uniW inalty uf the law.

OHAKLE8 XANDEK.
Oct 13 08 3.

AQministrator's NotiGB.

Estate or 0. H. IIOU, late of Let I b ton
Doroush. Carbon count y. Pa., dteeased.

at) peisoni Indebted to said estate are
requested to mike immediate payment and
those bavins legal claims asalnu tbe same
will present tbein without delay In proper
order for settlement to Z II. C. II OJ,
oet 27. w-u- Admtniuraior.

CAUTION.
All wws an lwttj eattUonad against

WHSpai.lMK M H4. WWN in U4. WWibua In Franalla tiwtulilu. Carina
oocuttT. tor Vba intrpoM o bualloc, ftabtac
of etfcw pur pom aii pwoni souna utt--

DlHU(1IIUMIWai 10 UM Ha M
IHIUIMKI. MM. JUM n.JUHI.0, 8ir

TREXLEE

fTo have a large number o

well built and stylish wagons

and carriages which we must

get rid off. To do so we are

selling them at piices that are

below what compctitionwould

ask. Other dealers can't touch

us when it comes to low prices
and GOOD Goods,

REIMS DRUG STORE.

Not only Drugs.

CIGARS, loo, excellent quality,
Pure llavanas.

DON'T FOIIOEY I

NOH THE LA DIES,

IN rKUFUMKllY

Quite a variety, too. Vocelei's,
Itlilkscr's, and Imported.

Call and eee. Pot PourrI, In

vaBes, 60 cents. Lasting
and delicate Sachet

Powders.

Purest Soaps and Toilet H'aters.

The New Bible just out
Bible, with a complete sei of New

Aids and Helps, prepared especially for
tb(a Bible by tbe most eminent scholars
of America and Great Britain. With
New Maps, by Major O. K. Conder, of
the Palestine Exploration boclety.

This h the best Bible for the family,
for the minister, for the student, and
pew. All Rellnlous and Moral Books
of any kind ordered and furnished as
deslrtd at least 10 to 20 per cent less
than elsewhere. Do not forget

- r i

REBER.

PROF. ALEXANDER BOUDROU

Brairatfs Mlracaloas Remeiics.
Ubara.1 Minded Physicians JEndorseTbein

As being the Greatest
Discovery mc ako I

Positive cm e whenatmc
In accordance to in here
ions. In diseases Incur
oiore apiii i

able. Diphtheria, tanli
ma, oronc ins, camnes
cnncestlon of the troke
the result of Bunss Dar
ipopiexy and limbs par
auzeu resiorea loineir.
natural oonaition. bpine

mri.livireomDlatnt. dvsenierv. tn
start alsesse are entirely cured D ure medi- -
or e of any own prepiilnn.
nDsrlnx nine years over 16,000 person have

sd theie medicines and are living witnesses
et tbslr worth. I will not go into practice

being otcr TMears of age; will sell my
midlilnesoniy. I have two eminent physicians
connneoted with me to attend to calling at the
residence! 01 m iick 11 reouirea.

TESriMONlALH.
From Patrick lturke.

1'Hil.UKLPHiA. Aerlt 91.
Proftisor Boudrou Dear Sir Allow me to

itua you lay sincere tbanas for the good that
your medicine done me, and )ou emi
publish this letter you choose, for the benefit
of the sufferers. In which I will state I had my
hand rushed coupltnit the cars, and doctored
ror it. and was in the hosmtai about six wee ks.
ssd tsy hand became 10 swollen, and inflamma-
tion taking place, some of the doctors thought I
would have to get my hand amputated to save
my lift, but 1 was told by one of my Irlendi to
co te rrof. Uoudrou'i ornce, and get some of his

eh lnt for it, and that he knew it would save
my kand.

I went there and cot the medicine, and In two
weeks the swelling all went down, and Iliad the
uie ot my linger, then I went la woik, and

the remedy to all anltcted like me. There Is
oihinr in the worm like it to destroy niooa

reduce swelling, annihilate pain, resrtolsou, in the nerves, and circulation In the
blood: there la nothine to comuare to it.

ivcviiecuuitv umn,n PATKIOK DURKK,
1703 N. 9th ULt I'hUadelplim,

From Joseph Klrkner.
UNlulh fatieet. 1'hlladeluhla. V&.

PIeae allow me to add mv testimony to your
Hit. llTlnj been sunsmick three times during
twesty years, tue imi time it was so uaa iimi 1

ii ad fait for four months: had the very best
ot doctors but was still pining away, with ap
petite poor, ana great pain an over me.

to eoout. but could not stand tho sun,
would oftea drondown whtleat'emptlnirtowalk
Us ease was considered a very bad one; was
Incline to run ou eonjtesllon of the brain, was
taea rseororaended to 1'rot. lioudrou'a medicine
ssd I raaue out to cot to nis omce, iizi n. lum
suttt, and 1 got the medicine and In three
vrctsi time 1 was aoie 10 ue out anu lenuniK io
My kuslnew, tliffUKhooeoImy horses died In
tiie meantime from the head, while I stood It.
snd am able to attend to business now. Thanks
to (led Alinlahtvand to frof. lioudrou'a uiedl-
tine, which 1 will recommend forever to any
poor sufferer as I was, would be pleased to hate
my cue can nun sec 111c i'ir iui inn luiuiiuanuii)

EIKKF.lt.
Office and laboratory open dally fiom 7 m.

10 s p.m. uau or wrue 10

01

n

6. If

it

It

J 05 K I'll
a.

NortliTpiiIhHttpt.
1ee. 10, 'u-l- r. l'hiladelptita. Pa.

Beud 2 cent stamp for valuable book.

StOVGB,

Tinware.
Heaters and

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveb's
Store, Bank Street.

Roofing an a specia!
ty Stove repairs tuinished

on short notice
;

Om-- CanrTn. Ifo&raanecs.tiar Throat. I

CrDupprompUrtrelleTMWbooplniCoDctt I

and Vor Coninmptlon it buno I

rii Alt ha cured Uaotumn da where all other I

ft)A uritlnr!a vnTTlf taken In timA. Aold I

by Drugi.1U on a fuarantMi. FcrLcmelUck I

IILOH'S

Ranges

Popular

Spouting

Reasonable!

ftUX)prBotUO

JCATAHRH
'REMEDY

lava vou llatarrki Hill remedv la BliarftB I

tNawBUniVUi a (MWVMi U1JWUMUW

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed btJi Mil be received op to Satur-
day, October Slit, 1808. at 12 o'clock,
noon, (or the flooring ot the Lebljhton
weiiipnri uoumy unogfl. ah informa-
tion In reeard to the manDer Id whleb tbe
work iball be performed can be bad at tbe
office of tbe County Commlulonen, where
ipeelueattoBi can be examlDfd, or from
itber ot tbe roemberi of ihe Hoard.
The CoainilMlonari rMWTe tbe right to

rateot aa and all but. Br order of tbe
liotrd, V. LAWLElt. Ulerk.

1311. CAUPBKLL. ovatr th nanal RrUl. Ras
- WlMMMt, euubali, ktewpou
sivl. Ul IM ft OeW. You fts aUo buy I

mm IHtm, Mtf 2WUC, Mm u w tujlets,

!tsa9:;;; .tsggsaagg

$35,00

STUPENDOUS

0 Worth of WINTER STOCK to be Sold
-- AT SAORIFCB OF--

ONE HALF WHAT IT GOST ! !

Wc over estimated trade in our purchases during tho fall with the result that to-da- y we are d

with winter poods. It won't do to carry too much stock and we intend to move it. The quickest way to do this
is to inaugurate a sale on bo stupendous a scale that it will bring buyers to us from all over the county who want
to save money during these hard mor.ey times. When we tell you that we will save money for you, you can de-

pend on it is no humbug. We mean what we say. Look at these array of figures.

Glen's Overcoats at $A.O worth ..
Mesa's Overcoats at Sf.OO worth $12

Mesa's Overcoats at SSO, worth $18,
Mesa's aiits at $4, $5, $7 aaad $1, worth $8 to $1.
Boy's Overcoats afc $1.18 worth $2.50.

; Boy's Suits at 87c worth $1.75.
Better Suits and Overcoats for Boys from 4 to 15 years at $3 to$10.

50 Dozen Boys Pants at 15 Cents a Pair.
Ladies and Misses Coats, Jackets and Gapes.
We were never before so well prepared to cater to the tastes of the ladies in this line as we now are. Our

entire stock is one of style and excellence. We haven.t got a coat, cape or jacket that isn't stylish, well-mad- e

and a Bargain, and on which $3 to $8 cannot be saved. We have

FUR TRIMMED COATS FROM $3 UPWARDS.

Our Merchant Tailoring Department.
We have in this department, one of the finest lines of Imported and Domestic Suitings and Overcoatings ever
brought to the Lehigh Valley and we will make you a stylish and well-mad- e Suit or Overcoat at these prices.
At 15 a Suit or Overcoat wortn $22; at $20 a Suit or Overcoat worth $28; at $22 aSuit or Overcoat worth $32
Can you bo better 1 Then leave your order here.

OUR SPLENDID LINE OF
Underwear, Hats, Caps, Neckware, &c, is a pleasure to look at, and no body can sell as cheap as we do

WE PAY CAR FARE.
On all purchases we allow a FIVE per cent, cash discount to pay railroad fare. ItEMEM BER this great Sale
and Bargain Place is

Tim UXii 1'IIICIi
Star Clothing and Merchant Tailoring Hall,

flgr Opposite the Central Railroad Station, Mauch Chunk.

The Cheapest Place in Town

TO BUY

Overcoats, Hats,

Caps, Boots & Shoes.
Our prices with the times are right. You want to buy a

good made up, and in the very best style Overcoat, at such alow

price that no body else can offer you at the price. v Men's Over-

coats $4 50. You will want to buy good goods and bheap. TFe

have them. This is the place you all want to go, to buy.

First Street

MERKAM & SON,

Lehighton, Fa,

FALL MILLINERY,

The cool evening's tells us in
no uncertain language that sum
mer goods must soon be put
aside !e are ready for Fall
with a fine line of

Stylist Hats and Bonnets,

PRETTf CAPES AND COATS,

The Lowest Prices
Prevail. City Trimmers
Always Employed.

"Weissport and Lehighton

M. CULTON.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY IIBOTHERS. U Warm Bk, tnrTort. rnceWctaJ

A

SALE!

"THE BAZAAR'

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

COAT BARGAIN This Wed

Infants' Coats.
In cream and tan cashmere flannel, lined
children'! coats In ttrlped and wool Dlaldt,
eiderdown In plain and fane. ICatteau
back, Ilussian back, plaited capes and
puffel ileeves. Examine tbla line; It will
pay you.

Misses' Coats.
TT . n . . with e mm Tfn.mlan

back and lee of mutton sleeve, plaited
capes, many colors and styles, fAUo.
Dutterfly cape coats In navy.myrtle. golden
brown and tan, tailor-mad- styles entirely
new. S3 76 to f 10. No trouble to show
toods.

Ladies' Capes.
Lone cloth capes, embroidered collar.

back and down front, ribbon bow, a be-

coming gal meat to any lad), $8 98, S10.SO

and 115. Cloth capes, butterfly tops, tar
trimmed, riooon Dow ironi sua Dui,ai
Inches long, In black, nary and golden
hrnvn. tha most sivllah earment of tbe
season, tl B0 and upwards. Genuine Lon-

don ded seal plush, 80 and 34 Inches
long, quilted and plain satin iinea. Duller-f- l

and Columbian tODS. 115 to (28. See
our line before you buy. Our cloak room
is overflowing witn ims seasor-'-s laien
novelties, and fully 25 per cent, less tban
our last year's prices.

Lace curtains 2 34 yards long, 50c a
pair, were 76c Lace curtains, 8 yards
Innr. Ttr wide. SI from S1.&0. Lace
curtaius, 3 yards loug, handsome
patterns, (2.68 a pair were tl W, and so
on. A cis anye iocubuiiio i.i.ii.iu.,u.h
colorings, dados In many designs, (2 03 a
pair; the same are sold elsewhere at (4.60.

Blankets.
Our blanket department It In better

shape than ever, 10 white blankets, 86c
to (10 a pair: grey blankets, 8Se to (t.60 a
pair; all wool scarlet blankets,' 10-- 4 11 4

and 12 4, at (2 76 to (8.S0. These are
better than ever ottered by any bouse.

MsF.Morrissey

THE

EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Societt

Of the United States.

JANUAKY 1, 1803.

Assets $153;060,052

alleilstlniiveservep,,Mi.ii., nn,r

Total Surplus
(4 percent. Standard)
llH'iUUlDg pMHI KU
lerve ot wo.ooo to
w&rdi efttablliliment

ir

ol a 3 12 per cot. Ql ICQ Q1A
vajuauou -- , w --

Income 40,286,237

New Assurance
in 1892 200.490,316

Outstanding As
surance 850,962,245

EsUsrttan t Sli-Pi- r Csnt. Inrsitrntst.

New Tork, Much 7, 180J.

In 1872 I took out Tontine Endowment
Tolley No. 79.620, with the Equitable Life
Assurance society oi tne united ataees,
for (6,000. and have paid, in all, (4,768
in premiums to tbe Company,

On tbe maturity of tbe Kndowment the
Company paid me (7,086.30 In cash.

As an evidence of my satisfaction with
this return (wblcb Is certainly liberal, con-
sidering tbe fact that it Is In addition to
tbe protection furnished by the policy for
twenty years). 1 have taken new assur-
ance with tbe Company for (10,000.

W. A. Boss.

N. B.ThU U a rtturn of all (As prf
mtumipali, and Intireti en the taint al

tht rate o6 jier tint, per annum.

W. P. LONG, Special Apt
MhtOD. Penii'a

KOON8' LIQUOR STORE
is HiapgrABTiss roa

Pine Brands of Wines, Bran lies, (J ins,
Whiskies io., in quart bottles,

also for
THE CELEBRATED MILWAUKEE BEER

la Quart Bottles

ADD BEBXEBSTOCK'S SUNRISE BEER

Goods Delivered to all parts of
Town Free of Charge.

If yeu need anything In our line we
woulslb pleased to have your order

J. H. Koons'
LehiKiiton Lipr Store,

KeeJea bush's OU fljnd.

First Strt, - - - Lenlghtcn,

WE

....

Are ready fur business with a
full line of Kali and Winter
Footwear, Hats, Cans. Ready-- w,lich the ost critical cus-Ma-

ClothinK, Overcoats, etc., totner mavkave. In choosing

in such va.iety as to enable us ou' st?ck. wo ,tavc ?eeur?,d,

to fill any styles that wo feel certain will
meet with

WANT

TRA

YOUR

approval and by this catering
to your interests, consulting
your taste, and anticipating
your requirements wo feel that
we are justified in soliciting your

The best goods at the lowest
prices has always been our
motto.

ZERN'S
Opera House Store Lehighton.

rystal Palace Clothing Hall,

The cool weather sneaks louder than words of the necessity
of a change in Clothing. First you will need an

OVERCOAT
ITe have them for tbe big and little and at a multitude of

Prices. Our goods are strictly first-clas- s, Newest Styles, the very
best workmanship and were made this year for the Crystal
Palace Clothing tlall. J liese goods are not "Shoddy," and are
not old styles but are the very newest effects from Philadelphia
and New York. The Prices are the very lowest in the couty.
Think ot this

Children's Overcoats $1.50 and up
Boys' Overcoats $3.00 and up

Men's Overooats $4.00 and up.

Come and see the "Very Latest Styles in Overcoats.

Tn T.ntpt. Kr.vlpR nml Well-Ma- de Suits we also have a better
and newer assortment than can be found elsewhere in this town
or county. Children's Suits 1.50 and up; Boys' Suits $3.00
and up; Men's Suits $5.00 and up.

M. LOSOS & CO.,
OBkRT'S BLOCK, FIRST ST., LEHIGHTON, PA

we mm the mm ?
With as carefully selected a Stock of Furniture as can be

found in the Lehigh Valley. The new effects in Furniture can

be first found here and at Prices too that can not be touched by

competiiion. Wo invite you to'call and examine our unapproch-abl- e

bargains in all kinds of Furniture. We are showing many

new things and are confident that we can please you.

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

PEACHES ! PEACHES !
.RETAIL DEALERS will find it to their advantage to give

their orders for all kinds ot Fruits and Vegetables with Saeger,
who makes a specialty ol this line ol goods. TFo huve made
arranseni ents for 5000 baskets of PEACHES and a large num.
ber of Fater Melons and they will be sold at such prices as will
astonish Retail Buyers. You will save more than the price of
the freight on each purchase. Let us have your order.

Wholesale Commission Dealor, East Welssport. Pa.

NEW GAPES AHD COATS
Having purchased them late, ' we are able to show the

Latest Styles.

We have shipped our Old Coats to a party to wll for us

thus enabling us to show New Gooiii,

634 Hamilton St., Allentown. '

CARRIAGE BUYERS"
will do well to look at this Line of Fine Vehecles which wo

carry in Stock:

Banner Spring, Elllptea Spring, Thomas Coll Spring, Brewster Spring, Duplex

Spring, Bide Spring. Wo have them In Piano Body, White Utmpel,

Corning, Phaeton, Spindle and all styles tn 2 and 3 Seated Buggies,

Our Price, Always The Lowest
Henry Christman, port, Pa

" --WBISSPOBT
Phaetons,
Surreys,
Spring Wagons
Carriages
Sleighs, &c.

Prices the
lowest possr
ble, consist-
ent with First
Class Work.


